Cloning of calf thymus satellite I DNA in Escherichia coli.
The 1400 base pair repeat produced by digestion of calf satellite I DNA (phi = 1.714 g/cm3) with EcoRI, was cloned in E. coli. The hybrid plasmid (pGM 214) which contains the ColE1-Ap vector (pSF 2124) and the 1400 base pair fragment replicates stably in E. coli and can be amplified by chloramphenicol treatment. No clone was found in which more than one "repeat unit" of the satellite I DNA was present in the chimaera plasmid. Digestion of the original satellite I and the plasmid pGM 214 with R-SmaI shows that the satellite DNA replicated in E. coli is cleaved by the restriction endonuclease SmaI whereas the original satellite I DNA from calf thymus is not, suggesting that the satellite I contains a large amount of modified cytosine or guanosine, probably 5-methyl-cytosine. R-EcoRI* produces a number of fragments with the satellite I in the range of 300 base pairs to 1400 base pairs. A physical map of pGM 214 (and pSF 2124) with R-EcoRI, R-HincII, R-HindIII, R-SmaI, R-BamI and R-EclI was constructed. The 1400 base pair "repeat unit" in the pGM 214 is efficiently transcribed in vitro by purified RNA polymerase, starting from a pSF 2124 promoter. The restriction enzyme EclI produces a 350 base pair repeat with calf satellite II (phi = 1,722 g/cm3), whereas the satellite I is not cut by this enzyme.